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chapter 1

introduction

vannier and foster 3329 stated that the body
and mind of man are impossible to separate the in-
separable components of total fitness are mental
emotional social and spiritual as well as physi-
cal fitness then is a total phenomenon abundant
and buoyant health gives one the drive to work to
play and to live with zest

on a worldwideworld churchwide level young men and women

serving as missionaries do not have an organized plan or

program of activities that would enhance their physical

fitness while in the mission field there are mission-

aries who do have a testimony of the importance of phy-
sical fitness consequently they will exercise but the

number is small it is well understood by most people that
the physical fitness of an individual influences his mental

and spiritual capabilities elder john A widtsoe 3556

of the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter saintsday stated
complete living requires a sound body the sound

mind in the sound body is the first requisite of any
person who desires to live happily and serve well
every member of the priesthood should keep himself in
perfect physical health there should be no pride in
ill health the person who keeps his body in good
condition lengthens out his life in years and because
he can do his work more effectively increases the sum
total of his service and enjoyments on earth even
spiritual life is less vigorous and satisfying when the
body is not in good condition

1
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

the problem of this study was to construct a

physical fitness program designed specifically for the
needs of full time missionaries of the church of jesus

christ of latterdaylatter saintsday an answer to the following

subproblems was sought

1 determine the present levels of physical fit-
ness among missionaries at the brigham young university
language training mission

2 determine specific activities that would enhance

the physical fitness of missionaries
3 compile and publish a program of physical fit

ness activities for latterdaylatter saintday missionaries to be

used during their terms in the mission field

hypothesis

for this study the null hypothesis was assumed

the hypothesis was that there would be no significantnosignificantnonsignificant differ-
ence in the physical fitness level of missionaries who do

not use a structured program and missionaries who do follow

a regular scheduled and structured physical fitness program

delimitations

experimentation and collection of data were done

at brigham young university by the author participating in

this study were those male missionaries attending the lan-
guage training mission during the fall semester of 1971

2
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3

experimental tests were conducted upon the missionaries
to determine their levels of physical fitness

those missionaries with excessive absences injury
or other legitimate reasons such as physical deformity were

excluded in an attempt to reduce the variables of the study

tests were administered twice a at the begin

ning of a new cycle of incoming missionaries and b the
graduation of the same cycle of missionaries

the pretest was officiated by five examiners the

posttestpost wastest officiated by only four

justification

the lack of research in the area of this problem

and the attitudes of missionaries and leaders of the church

missionary system stimulated interest and a desire for work

in this area

information of this type could be helpful in deter-
mining whether a physical fitness program for missionaries
on active duty would enhance their overallover missionaryall
effectiveness

definition OF TERMS

for the purpose of this study the following terms

were defined

physical fitness
A human being whether he is an adult or a child

is physically fit when he 1 is free from disease
2 does not have significant deviations from normal
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mismls sionaslona rlesfiesziesmissionamissional

body functions or structure 3 has sufficient strength
speed agility endurance and skill to perform the max-
imum tasks of daily life without undue fatigue and can
easily bounce back through rest when overly tired 4
is mentally and emotionally adjusted and 5 has high
moral and spiritual concepts 36114

fulltimefull missionariestime young single men or women

usually between the ages of nineteen and twentyfourtwenty whofour

are sent by the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter saintsday

to propagate the teachings of the church to the free cou-
ntries of the world for two years

church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter saintsday

an institution that was organized in 1830 under the
direction of the almighty it is the only organization
authorized by the almighty to preach his gospel and
administer the ordinances of salvation the only church
which has power to save and exalt men in the hereafter

22128

brigham youngyoune university language training mission

A language school owned and operated by the church of jesus

christ of latterdaylatter saintsday whose objective is to teach in

eight weeks to missionaries the basic six missionary lan-

guage of the foreign country in which they will be labor-

ing

physical fitness program A booklet or pamphlet

listing the activities and exercises that would enhance the

physical fitness of fulltimefull missionariestime serving in the

mission field

field of mission A geographical area of the

4
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strenastren

5

world to which a missionary is assigned to preach the gos-

pel and administer the ordinances of salvation

explosive strength the ability to expend a maxi

mum of energy in one or a series of explosive acts it
requires a mobilization of energy for a burst of effort
rather than continuous strain stress or repeated exer-

tion of muscles

static strength A maximum force which a subject
can exert for a brief period where the force is exerted

continuously up to this maximum this strength factor can

be exerted against objects eg lifting heavy weights

pulling against a dynamometer

dynamic strength the ability to exert muscular

force repeatedly or continuously over time it represents

muscular endurance and emphasizes the resistance of the

muscles to fatigue the emphasis is on the power of the

muscles to propel support or move the body repeatedly

or to support it for prolonged periods

cardiovascular endurance the capacity to continue

maximum effort requiring prolonged exertion over time
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chapter 2

REVIEW OF RELATED literature

to facilitate the ease of understanding the

review of literature has been divided into three sections
section one will review the history of physical fitness
and exercise section two will review the knowledge and

practice of physical fitness and exercise in our modern

time section three will review the benefits that come

from physical fitness and exercise

HISTORY OF PHYSICAL FITNESS
AND EXERCISE

before recorded history man through physical fit-
ness survived by hunting and gathering wild fruits the

first steps on the path to civilization began when tribes
discovered the acts of polishing stones building huts

and organizing communities shamansseamansSh oramans medicine men held

leadership introduced ritual dances and led communal hunt-

ing these activities were useful in helping to maintain

the physical fitness of the tribe 317

the ancient greeks emphasized physical fitness for
war in the thirteenth century B C the individual city
states organized athletic events which included chariot
racing boxing wrestling running and throwing the discus

and javelin these activities gave rise to the olympics
6
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in 776 B C 318
in sparta the selecting of the fittest infants

was given a helping hand by the government and those in-

fants not meeting the required standards were thrown into
the abyss when the fittest infants grew to be boys

they were drilled for military success with the stern
warning come back with your shield or on it 38

in sparta and athens the state assumed respons-

ibility for the education of boys between seven and eight-
een the emphasis was placed more upon the physical than

mental development plato recommended that the youth

prior to eighteen years receive music and gymnastics and

aristotle placed his emphasis upon play physical activactie
itiesaties stories and morals to at least the age of fourteen

318
during the middle ages the fasting contemplation

and ascetic life of the medieval monks restricted the

enthusiasm and interest toward physical fitness but with

the birth of the renaissance it was respectable to mention

physical fitness again measures were even taken to pre-

serve it in a functional sense luther 1483 1546 wrote

of the moral values of physical education comeniusmeniusromeniusCo 1592-

1670 was bold enough to suggest thirty minutes of exercise

for each one hour of study 319
the subsequent course of physical education foll-

owed divergent national paths the germans pushed gymna-

stics with the emphasis upon apparatus work that was aimed
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at developing the muscles the swedes favored free exer-

cise and sought to perfect the rhythm of movement in the

students denmark also had a keen interest in organized

physical education and was the first nation to introduce
compulsory physical education into schools 3110

during the present century there has been limited
social acceptance of voluntary activity in the adult low

levels of national fitness have been of serious concern in

both world wars many draftees were rejected because of

poor physical development 3111

MODERN KNOWLEDGE AND PRACTICE OF
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND EXERCISE

today there is a vast amount of research and data

that support the beliefs and practices that our forefathers
had toward physical fitness and exercise

shryock 3223 states that the heart works on the

principle of a pump the valuvesvaludes in the heart like the

valves in any pump can become ineffective when this hap-

pens a backflow of blood is produced which puts extra work

on the heart to avoid this backflow and heart trouble
shryock suggests that an individual a take adequate

rest b exercise each day c eat a proper diet d avoid

overweight e avoid using tobacco alcohol and drugs

and f keep from worrying

physical exercise strenuous enough to make the

breath come fast is a daily necessity for the proper
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functioning of the heart however physiologists point out

that physical activity does not cause blood supply to
become more adequate but does cause the opening of acces-

sory blood vessels to the heart thus giving better body

circulation 3223
shephard 315 asks the question if there is a

relationship between physical activity and cardiovascular

health cardiovascular disease has reached epidemic pro-

portions in the western nations the most common potential
cause of death is an accident if the age is one to forty
four some form of cardiovascular episode between forty
five and sixty and cancer if over sixty

shephard 31150 points out that the last fifty
years have seen a big increase of deaths due to cardiovascardi

cular

ovas

disease analysis of the death certificates has

shown that most deaths were sudden deaths particularly
coronary attacks other blamed features of modern life

are stresses and strains of the urban society over nutri-
tion and the lack of exercise anxiety may play a direct
role in coronary attacks since it increases the work of

the heart and makes it more irritable
according to shephard 315 cardiovascular dis-

ease strikes man when he is most fruitful and productive

such as the businessman and college professor if the

sobering total of deaths and those seriously incapacitated

by nonfatalnon attacksfatal were tabulated the results would be

enormous there is a strong hint that the lack of endur

in
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ance fitness increases the risk of developing cardiovas-

cular disease
tappen 1090 conducted a study at the university

of michigan using 294 academic professors it was found

that 80 percent of these had an unusual amount of gastro-

intestinal disorders diabetes nervousness tension and

cardiovascular disorders evidence showed that those who

exercised regularly had far fewer of the above mentioned

disorders and were in much better states of mind

obesity is a problem that many individuals experience

in their lifetimes shephard 31105 states that the two

simple measures of obesity are excess body weight and the

thickness of the skin folds departures from the proper

weight are due to an increase of body fat the larger
body mass has to be supported by shrinking cardiac and

skeletal musculature and there is solid evidence that
excess weight is harmful to life expectancy it also indi-

cates a low level of habitual activity
the average skinfoldinfoldsk has a thickness of three to

four millimeters if the tissues immediately under the skin

are free from fat the typical north american mans thick-
ness is increased to eleven to fifteen millimeters while a

womans jumps to fourteen to twenty two readings between

thirty and forty millimeters are not uncommon in the abdo-
minal region of both sexes such fat posits have no func-

tion unless a twentymiletwenty swimmile in icy waters is contem-

plated they are just evidence of an overnourishedover andnourished
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unfit population

morris and crawford 31152 stated that post

mortem studies suggested that normal amounts of exercise
do not reduce the number of fatty atherosclerotic placquespl

in

acques

the walls of the coronary blood vessels however

fibrous scarring of the heart muscle is less in active
subjects eckstein 31152 suggest that perhaps the exer-

cise has developed an alternative vascular supply to areas

of muscles when the artery has become narrowed and blocked

mcdonald and fullerton 31152 stated that physical fit-
ness and activity decrease the clotting tendency of blood

kraus 21173 relates that from physiological

facts the ageoldage principleold that physical activity and

exercise are an integral part of the normal human life
and that a minimum of physical activity is necessary to

maintain bodily and emotional health
schneider 3016 points out that the benefits of

muscular exercises performed within sound principles and

extended over long periods of time cannot be over esti-
mated exercise is necessary for healthy existence and

that it is actually a physiological need of a primitive

kind which cannot be safely eliminated by civilization
the need for regular physical exercise was pointed

out by michael 268 when it was shown that when exercise
was discontinued after ten weeks his subjects lost the

conditioning they had attained during sixteen weeks of

training
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in support of regular weekly exercise and physiphaysi

cal activity picken 286 made the following observa-

tion
effectiveness of physical activity and exercise

depends upon how consistently you perform them twenty
minutes a day six days a week for a total of two hours
is far more beneficial than exercising for two hours at
a time twice a week for a total of four hours

concentrated activity cannot make up for lost time
in this sense exercise is like sleep you can no more
compensate for days of inactivity than you can make
up for periods of insufficient rest by staying in bed
seventytwoseventy hourstwo at a time

clark 357 stresses the importance of exercising

early in life and continuing throughout life to participate
in some degree by stating

vigorous physical exercise should start in infancy
and continue throughout the life of the individual with
the amount of exercise for each person dependent upon
the individuals capacity but sufficient in intensity
and extensifytensifyextensityex to assure a strong musculature capable of
great endurance

kraus and raab 215 published some interesting

facts from a combined study that compared some sedentary

subjects with some physically active subjects

sedentary
levels
high
high

high
low
low
low
low
low
early

neuromuscularneuro tensionmuscular
absolute and relative

weight
pulse rate
adrenocorticaladreno reservecortical
muscular strength
muscle flexibility
vital capacity breathing
tiredness
aging

physically active
levelslevelleveislevei

low

low
low
high
high
high
high
high
late

park 267 9 supports the above comparison by

pointing out that to enjoy qood health the tissues of

9

s
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the body should be in the tonic state physical fitness
implies that the body can carry out bodily functions in a

satisfactory way As people move ahead in life they pro-

duce energy in productive outlets actions of muscles

imply tonicity or tension when the demands become exceserces

sive a stress factor may appear it has been found in

clinical practice that exercise is natures sedative for

the tense harassed and tired businessman it appears

that exercise strengthens the adaptive mechanism of the

body A physically fit individual seems to have a greater
supply of adrenal reserve with an increased amount of ster-
oids available to counter prolonged tension peeblerfeebler 276
supports kraus and raabs study when he stated that if you

are physically fit your body has become a more efficient
organism you can perform more work at less bodily cost
you have better coordination more endurance strength
and even a healthier mental outlook

because of the threat of sedentariness that was

besieging the nations population president eisenhower

established a national committee for youth fitness in 1956

president kennedy re emphasized the importance of better
physicalhysical fitness in the youth and adult populations

president johnson and president nixon have both continued

this committee which is dedicated toward upgrading the

opportunities for young and old alike to live more com

plete lives through being physically fit 361

P

f-or

hysical
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BENEFITS DERIVED FROM PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY AND EXERCISE

cureton 9266 states that the ability of man to
keep his glands functioning properly determines more than

anything else his endurance vigor disposition for exer-

cise and sexual ability in working with human subjects

it is strongly indicated that physical training influences
the glandular functions it cannot be said if this is due

to a psychological effect in releasing tensions or not it
is probably due to improved circulation higher metabolism

andlandtand better nutrition all of which work together to permit

the desired physiological adjustments to occur data show

that rhythmic endurance exercise programs such as swimming

cycling walking jogging and rhythmic conditioning calis-
thenics exercises cause marked improvement in the circula-
tory and respiratory functions and in several of the asso

iatedciatedlatedcoated glandular functions
A study was made by celyebelye 1089 on two groups of

rats one group was unexercised and the other group wasWELSwetswats

being exercised regularly the untrained and unexercised

rats developed ulcers swollen glands and heart disease

whereas the trained and exercised rats seemed to be rela-
tively immune to the above difficulties even though exposed

to the same types of stress and strains

it is pointed out by erickson 32237 that stress
disorders are on the increase it is well known that phys

ical education calms anxiety and helps relaxation it is
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very important for a boy to grow accustomed to regular
physical exercise in order to keep himself in good form

kraus 21148 in another study relates from his
observations of children during and after active play as

well as those of parents teachers and psychiatrists who

have observed the important transformations of the feel
ings which occur after exercise he states that tension
and fatigue tend to lessen anxiety and depression are often

diminished and violent emotions such as hatred and anger

are reduced the alleviations following exercise are not

the only changes observed by kraus when children youths

and adults are exposed to regular exercise their conduct

becomes more sensible and purposeful in many instances

the powers of concentration increased kraus suggests

that the above changes occur because of the fact that
regular exercise tends to lessen the tensions of emotions

built up in daily living and thus the mental equilibrium

is establishedreestablishedre exercise serves a valuable junction

since there is no acceptable satisfaction for many of our

feelings

kraus 21151 also explains the effect that phy-
sical activity has upon the personality of the individual
through various testing and observation programs he states
that proper interaction of various components form the per

sonalitysodalitysona helity suggests that inadequate physical activity
causing an emotional imbalance and tension through thethemthei cur

tailmentstail ofments outlets may be a direct factor in impairing

exercise
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emotional and mental health
cureton 1032 indicates that exercise can be an

important means of relaxing from intense mental labor and

that exercise is an excellent way to reduce worry and

anxiety

ulrich 1237 points out that whenever the homo

static balance of the body is upset the human organism

attempts to adjust in such a way that the balance is re

stored until the balance is restoredresto aredf state of stress
exists

cureton 1189 stated that research reveals that
too much responsibility andor competition without being

fit is dangerous and actually killing too many he also

states that training is needed to bear such stresses
the above information is supported by bortz 268

when he stated that exercise in clinical practice is
natures sedative for the tense harassed and tired for

exercise strengthens the adaptive mechanism

park 26176 stated that the association of chronic

ailments mild nasal running and mental indisposition to

bear stress has always impressed him such traits are

inversely related to high energy capacity and endurance

poor endurance on the treadmill was related to unsurenesssurenessunpurenessun

conservatism and imitativeness traits that were associassoni

atedabed with young men who had poor endurance were sophisti-
cation anxiety and mental fatigue it has been shown in

studies that the mature confident resourceful and self
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sufficient personality traits go with better endurance on

the treadmill A good cardiovascular condition goes hand

in hand with important personality traits
dowell 1310 indicates that if man is to live a

full life an appropriate amount of physical activity must

be mixed with mental activity and spiritual activity with-

out the existence of spiritual activity mans life would

be void without mental activity man would be dumb with-

out physical activity man would be a vegetable

harrison 314 further points out that all physi-

ological activities contain mental elements and all mental

elements are bound to organic functions it is now gene-
rally accepted by scientists that body disturbances create
psychic disturbances and psychic disturbances create body

disturbances

in a study which appleton 21150 compared the

discharge rate of cadets who had to be dismissed from the

military academy on account of psychiatric endorsements

with the entrance physical aptitude he found a relation
ship between emotional stability and physical fitness he

found that 7 percent of the top ranking cadets had no

psychiatric discharge and 7 percent of the bottom ones

had 13 percent of the psychiatric discharges the middle

group moved at approximately 5 percent significantly lower

than the lower 7 percent he also detected a strong corre

lation between the passing of physical fitness tests and

academic performance guaged by the ability of cadets to
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complete their studies inability of cadets to meet aca-

demic requirements paralleled their lack of physical fit-
ness

burger 1157 stated that exercise would improve

the productivity of the individual by improving the phys

ical working capacity directly and thus reducing fatigue

exercise would help indirectly by relieving the person of

boredom and other psychological mechanisms if such con

siderationsside arerations ignored physical fatigue develops with

out the proper amount of exercise the pulse rate ventila-
tion rate deep body temperature and lactic acid in the

blood stream accumulates consequently the movements of

the body become poorly coordinated and the quality and

quantity of work deteriorates
the efficiency of the muscular systems of the body

is increased through muscular activity by assisting the

person to overcome the pull of gravity the individual
can conclude the activities of the day in a less fatigued

state muscular fatigue creates a form of weariness which

often results in discomfort this fatigued state causes

people to generally react in a manner that is often socially
unacceptable and also renders him less capable of coping

with the problems of daily living 1246
concerning the areas of physical fitness lactic

acid and fatigue falls 15397 explained that aerobic

means with oxygen aerobic metabolism occurs in mus

cles where there is available an adequate supply of oxygen

is
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and results in the complete utilization of the carbohy-

drates to produce carbon dioxide and heat

anerobicaneroticAne meansrobic without oxygen the performance of

physical exercise wherein the oxygen cost per minute always

exceeds the oxygen intake is known as anaerobic work dur-

ing severe anaerobic exercise the energy for muscular

contraction is derived anaerobically from a complex series
of chemical reactions during these chemical reactions

lactic acid is formed as the end product of anaerobic

metabolism of glucose or glycogen lactic acid is adverse

to muscular economy the accumulation of lactic acid in

the muscles and blood is the most common limiting factor
of muscular activity

falls 1539 further stated that where blood

flow through the muscles is unable to supply oxygen fast
enough for the energy demand lactic acid and fatigue of

the muscle result this can happen in two ways a if
the blood flowlow through muscles is too slow to remove

lactate as fast as it forms it will accumulate in the

muscles and inhibit further muscle contraction b the

other way is through the anaerobic process this process

causes muscle fatigue by exhausting the stores of glycogen

in the muscles

karpovich 20172 points out that the amount of

lactate in the blood after identical types and amounts of

work varies in the same individual this level is related
to the degree of physical fitness in a post exercise

minute

is

acidis

f
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study men who were in the best physical condition had the
lowest amount of lactate in the blood studies also showed

that training causes a decline in the level of blood lac

tate for a standard amount of work

karpovich 20238 also explains that the end prod-

uct of the waste product theory of fatigue was suggested

by the nineteenthcenturynineteenth germancentury physiologist raukebauke raukebauke

found that certain substances formed during contraction
depress or inhibit the power of muscle contraction among

these products are lactic acid carbon dioxide and acid

phosphate the amount of these substances depends in part
on the amount of oxygen supply to the muscles oxygen is
required for the chemical processes within an organ

there is no simpler way of hastening fatigue than to sub-

ject the individual to a diminished oxygen supply

using a continuum of 0.000 to 14.0140 7.070 is neutral
for the ph value A ph of 7.070 is that of distilled water

ricci 29210 stated that cells cant tolerate wide flucaluc

tuationstuitionstuat inions ph beyond rather narrow ph limits which

vary among body fluids biochemical activity ceases and

the cells become necrotic blood ph varies from 7.58758 to

7.070 during prolonged demanding work periods blood ph

falls gradually and effects a greater oxygen utilization
by the tissues principal among the many factors that

alter blood ph levels are such end products of metabolism

as acid metabolites lactic acid and carbon dioxide

the importance of muscular strength and cardio

in

140 70

70

70
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vascular endurance cannot be overestimatedover becauseestimated mans

existence and effectiveness depends upon his muscles

without the action of skeletal muscles volitional move

ments of the body or any of its parts would be impossible

muscles perform vital functions of the body for example

the heart is the cardiac muscle and death occurs immedi

atelyabely when it ceases to contract without muscular con

tractionsactionsfractionstr breathing digestion and elimination would be

impossible therefore the proper condition of muscles

their strength and endurance are essential to man 446
davis 1239 points out that muscular activity

improves and promotes the efficiency of the living organ

ism and is essential for the proper functioning of the

maintenance system of the body the value of muscular

activity in this regard is of profound importance in the

lifelifilfe ofe the individual
cureton 1014 15 32 while discussing the bene

fits of exercise and what it will do for a person lists
twenty positive results that one can expect to gain fromfrow

regular exercise these benefits range from increased

and efficient cardiovascular function to the prevention

and reduction of what he called gravitational ptosis sag

physicians are becoming increasingly aware of the

fact that improvement in the postural tone of the skeletal
muscles is one of the most important benefits of regular

exercise many of the minor ills which from time to

time afflict a large portion of the population are caused

functions
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by the faulty posture often seen in sedentary individualsndividualsindividuals
such disorders as backache constipation eyestrain
chronic fatigue varicose veins enlargement of the pros

trate gland and many others have been shown to result in
some cases from faulty posture and are often considerably
improved or completely cured by correction of the posture

2419019224190

chapman

192

936 while discussing the question why

is exercise helpful says

the blood vessels are lined with smooth muscle
fibers and if these smooth muscles dont get exer
cise they atrophy just like any other part of the
body now the only way you can exercise a blood
vessel is to put a demand on the blood stream for oxy-
gen you do physical exercise muscular tissues use
up oxygen your heart has to beat faster to pump
along a new supply of oxygencarryingoxygen bloodcarrying to meet
the demand As your heart increases its pumping ac
tion it pushes more blood through the system the
blood vessels expand to allow this more profuse cir-
culation later they contract and this expansion
and contraction is after all exercise

on the other hand white 3463 states that
through the lack of regular exercise thousands of micro

scopic blood vessels that carry oxygen and nutrients to

the muscles lungs hearts and other vital organs of the

body slowly fall into disuse

in conclusion cooper 6101 makes the following

contribution concerning the heart and its function

ironically the heart works faster and less effi
ciently when you give it little to do than it does
when you make more demands on it it is a remarkable
engine A conditioned man who exercises regularly
will have a resting heart rate of about 60 beats per
minute or less A deconditionedconditionedreconditionedde man who does not
exercise may have a resting rate of about 80 or more

i

cu lation
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just for the momentmomenta suppose that you were at com
plete rest for a full 24 hours A comparison might go
something like this sixty per minute times 60 min
utes equals 3600 beats per hour times 24 hours
equals 86400 beats per day

eighty per minute times 60 minutes equals 4800
beats per hour times 24 hours equals 115200 beats
per day

so even at complete rest a deconditionedconditionedreconditionedde man who
does not exercise his heart forces it to beat nearly
30000 times more every day of his life
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PROCEDURE

the problem of this study was to construct a phy-
sical fitness program designed specifically for the needs

of fulltimefull missionariestime of the church of jesus christ of

latterdaylatter saintsday the following subproblems were consid

ered
1 determine the present levels of physical fit-

ness among missionaries at the brigham young university
language training mission

2 determine specific activities that will en-

hance the physical fitness of missionaries
3 compile and publish a program of physical fit-

ness activities for latterdaylatter saintday missionaries to be

used during their terms in the mission field

SELECTION OF experimental AND
CONTROL GROUPS

the population for this study included all 134

male missionaries entering the language training mission

on february 16 1972 for control purposes the mission-

aries were divided into two groups one group the exper-

imental group had a recreation activity scheduled in the
george albert smith fieldhouse area on monday wednesday

and friday while the ntrolcontrol group met on tuesday thurs
24

c atrol
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day and saturday participation was not mandatory but a

sample of thirty three participated in the experimental
group and twenty participated in the control group

SELECTION AND administration OF
STRENGTH measurement

fleishmans basic fitness tests
fleishmans basic fitness tests were used because

they were highly reliable in measuring strength of differ-
ent parts of the body 1624 the strength test was

administered as follows

shuttle run the shuttle run was used to measure

explosive strength this strength factor is distinguished
from other strength factors in requiring mobilization of

energy for a burst of effort rather than continuous strain
stress or repeated exertion of muscles two parallel
lines twenty yards apart were marked off in the east
gym of the george albert smith fieldhouse an observer
was stationed at the finish line with a stop watch only

one subject ran at a time at the start he stood behind

the starting line with one toe on the line at the com-

mand go the subject ran to the opposite line twenty

yards away and touched the floor on the far side of the

line with either foot he then returned to the starting
line the subject covered the onewayone distanceway five
times for a total of one hundred yards on the last lap

the subject went all out to cross the finish line stand
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ing up the time that it took to cover the one hundred

yards was recorded to the nearest tenth of a second 1634

softball throw the softball throw was also used

to measure explosive strength A twelveinchtwelve standardinch

softball was thrown from a white line marked on the grass

with a comfortable position as close to the mark as poss-

ible the subject threw the ball as far as he could withoutwith

moving

ouL

his feet he was not allowed any run up and was

not allowed to shift the position of his feet during the

throw the subject was not required to keep his feel flat
on the ground but neither foot could leave the ground

the ball was thrown three times and the subject was scored

according to his best throw A 300 foot measuring tape

was used to measure the best of three throws to the near-

est foot 1636

hand grip A hand dynamometer was used to measure

the static strength factor this was the maximum force

that a subject could exert for a brief period where the

force is exerted continuously up to this maximum the
dynamometer was placed in the palinpalmpaim of the subjects pre

ferredberred hand the dial was facing away from the palm the

larger half of the grip was in the meaty part of the palm

with the fingers curled over the smaller half of the grip
part of the fingers between the second and third knuckles

touched the grip but the fingers did not curl far enough

around to touch the dial and interfere with the pointers

16 34
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movement the subject stood and held his hand down at
his side away fromfroin his body palm facing his side at
the command squeeze the dynamometer was squeezed once

sharply and steadily as hard as the subject could each

subject had three trials separated by at least a full min

ute of rest the highest reading in pounds of the three
squeezes was recorded 1638

pullupspullumsPul thelups pull up test was used to measure the
dynamic strength factor which is the ability to exert mu-

scular force repeatedly or continuously over time it
represents muscular endurance and emphasizes the resistance
of the muscles to fatigue the common emphasis of tests
measuringmeamoa thissuring factor was on the power that the muscles

had to propel support or move the body repeatedly or to

support it for prolonged periods the subjects hung from

a horizontal bar with the palms facing the body and did as

many pullupspullpuli asups possible from the hanging position at
the signal start the subject pulled himself up by the
arms until he placed his chin over the bar the subject

then lowered his body to a fullyfullyfullfuli extendedy position he

was instructed not to pause moreinorelnore than two seconds either
at the top or bottom of each cycle otherwise he was told
to stop A penalty was assessedasses botoseI the subject for not

having the arms fully extended or chin over the bar the

number of pull ups was counted aloud to the subject each

time he lowered himself fully onehalfone credithalf was given

ups
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closest marking indicating how far he had traveled of that
lap the examiner recorded the total number of laps and

that number was converted into miles

administration OF THE TOOL

pretest
both the experimental and control groups were pre-

tested using the shuttle run softball throw hand grip

28

for incorrect pull ups kicking twisting or raising
the legs was not allowed when the subject started to
sway the examiner put his palm or forearm againstagainst the

subjects legs A subject was scored by recordingcording the

total number of times he pulled himself up correctly 16

39

SELECTION AND administration OF
ENDURANCE measurement

coopers twelveminutetwelve runminute a measure of endur-

ance was conducted on the small track in the george

albert smith fieldhouse cooper found that the distance
covered correlates with treadmill measurements of oxygen

consumption 490 and aerobic capacity 629 the track
was marked off into ten equal units at the command go

the subject ran and walked as far as he could in twelve

minutes the idea was to cover the greatest distance in

those twelve minutes A pistol was fired at the end of

the twelve minutes and the subject stopped and

started

hi s forearmagainst
re

far
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and pullupspull ofups fleishmans basic fitness tests and also
cooperscoo twelveminutetwelveperts runminute the pretest was administered

february 22 and 23 1972 the experimental group and co-
ntrol group were tested during their regularly scheduled

recreation activity time in the george albert smith field-
house and the lawn south of that building at brigham young

university

experimentalEneri groupmental

the experimental group participated in a structured
and organized physical fitness program which consisted of

eight timed calisthenics the eight calisthenics consisted

of running in place treadmill high jump four count

burpee shuffle step sit ups push ups and chins the
group started each session by doing ten sets of running

in place of tensecondten durationsecond with ten seconds of rest
between each set after the tenth set of running in place

the group was given a twominutetwo restminute after the two

minute rest the experimental group exercised doing the

remaining seven calisthenics by following the same proce-

dure as running in place the subjects were required to

do only three sets of chins this group met three times

a week for seven weeks with twentyfivetwenty minutesfive of exer-

cise each period they were instructed and led by one

examiner appendixAy Cpendix contains ehethe details of the program

control group

the control group participated in the normal free

4

sessi
I1 on
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time recreation program that consisted of flag football
soccer basketball etc

posttestpost

A

test
posttestpost wastest administered to thirtytwothirty sub-

jects
two

in the experimental group and twenty in the control
group on april 12 and 13 1972 this was during their
last week at the language training mission the experi-

mental group was tested during a regularly scheduled phy-
sical fitness session the control group was contacted by

the language training mission presidency and a time was

arranged for their post test the post testtesto consisting

of the shuttle run softball throw pull ups hand grip
and twelveminutetwelve runminute was administered in the same manner

as the pretest to each group

statistical analysisanalysianalyse
an analysis of variance was used to test the data

for significance sources of variations were the shuttle
run softball throw hand grip pull ups and twelve

minute run the pretest and posttestpost datatest were analyzed

comparing the experimental group against the control group

significance was checked statistically at the .0505 and .0101

levels by using F ratios

05
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chapter 4

ANALYSIS OF DATA

the purpose of this study was to construct a phy-
sical fitness program designed specifically for the needs

of fulltimefull missionariestime of the church of jesus christ
of latter day saints for this study an experimental group

was selected which participated in a structured physical

fitness program during the spring of 1972 A control group

was selected which participated in no structured physical

fitness program outside activities of each group were not

controlled A pretest and posttestpost weretest administeredadministeadminister to

each group to measure strength and endurance data were

collected and then subjected to an analysis of variancevarianvarlan to

test for differences between the groups

GENERAL information

A questionnaire was designed and used to gather

information concerning the physical fitness of the mission-

aries in the experimental and control groups A presenta-

tion of that information is found in tables 1 2 3 and 4

table 1 is a presentation of the age groups of the

missionaries

table 1 revealed that in the control group nine-

teen or 95 percent of the missionaries were in the eighteen
31

red

pres nta

adm iniste
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table 1

age of missionaries

age

1821

222522

26

25

and over

cord
no

19

1

0

deol
age

95 182118

5

21

22 25

0 26 and over

exper imenta1
no

32 100

0 0

0 0

to twentyonetwenty ageone bracket the twenty two to twentyfivetwenty

age

five
bracket recorded one missionary or 5 percent of the

total in the experimental group it was found that thirty
two missionaries or 100 percent of the group were in the
eighteen to twenty one age group

table 2 is a presentation of the residence of the

missionaries for the past ten years

res id

rural
city

10
city

to
city

to
city

250

ence

farm
under
000
of 10000
50000
of 50000
250000
over

000

con
no

2

2

6

3

7

tabitabletabie

res id

troi

10

10

30

15

35

e 2

ence

res id

rural
city

10
city

to
city

to
city

250

ence

farm
under
000ooo
of 10000
50000
of 50000
250000
over

000

expert
no

5

0

11

8

8

mental

control experimental

18 21

is

residence

control experimental
residence residence

250000ooo

34.4344344
25

25

15.6156
0
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table 2 showed that rural farms and cities under

10000 population recorded two missionaries each for a

total of 20 percent of the control group six missionar-

ies came from cities with populations of 10000 to 50000

this equalledequal 30led percent of the total cities with pop-
ulations of 50000 to 250000 showed three missionaries or

15 percent cities with populations over 250000 equalledequal

35

led

percent or seven missionaries the experimental group

showed five missionaries or 15.6156 percent living in a rural
farm area and none of the missionaries from cities under

10000 population eleven missionaries or 34.4344 percent

the largest percentage came from cities with a population

between 10000 and 50000 cities of 50000 to 250000

and cities with populations over 250000 each had eight

missionaries for a total of 50 percent

table 3 is a presentation of the physical fitness
assessment of the missionaries

table 3

physical fitness assessment

rating

excellent
good

fair
poor

control
no

3

12

2

3

15

60

10

15

rating

excellent
good

fair
poor

experimperimEx
no

3

19

7

3

antalsntal

mi
I1

ssionaries

experimental

156

344

94

594

218

94

9.494
59.4594
21.8218
9.494
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table 3 showed that within the control group

three missionaries or 15 percent rated themselves in

excellent condition whereas the largest group twelve

missionaries or 60 percent rated themselves in good con-

dition the ratings of fair and poor included two mission-

aries or 10 percent and three missionaries or 15 percent

respectively the experimental group rated themselves

in the following categories the excellent category had

three missionaries or 9.494 percent good had nineteen for
59.4594 percent the fair category had seven missionaries or

21.8218 percent and poor had three or 9.494 percent

table 4 is a presentation of the physical fitness
programs of the missionaries

table 4

personal fitness programs

response

yes

no

010 hour1

131 hours3

353 hours5

over 5 hours

no

8

12

1

2

2

3

control

40

60

response

yes

no

0 1 hour

1 3 hours

353 hours5

over 5 hours

experimperimEx
no

15

17

1

11

1

2

antalsntalexperimental

94

594

218 94

469

531

46.9469
53.1531

table 4 is a response by the missionaries about

their own physical fitness programs prior to their mission
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calls if they had a program they responded to how many

hours they spent each week of the control group eight
missionaries or 40 percent indicated that they had programs

of physical fitness of the 40 percent one missionary

exercised from 0 to 1 hour a week two missionaries exer-

cised between 1 and 3 hours a week two exercised between

3 and 5 hours and three exercised over 5 hours each week

sixty percent of the missionaries had no physical fitness
programs

fifteen missionaries or 46.9469 percent of the exper-

imental group had physical fitness programs and 53.1531 per-

cent or seventeen missionaries had no programs of physical

fitness of the fifteen that reported yes one mission-

ary exercised between 0 and 1 hour eleven exercised

between 1 and 3 hours one missionary exercised between 3

and 5 hours and two exercised over 5 hours a week

ANALYSIS OF DATA

the method of analysis in this study was a one

way analysis of variance on the differences between the

experimental group scores and control group scores

table 5 is a presentation of the analysis of vari-
ance for all of the variables shuttle run softball
throw hand grip pull ups and twelveminutetwelve runminute it
was necessary to have an F ratio of 4.04404404 and 7.19719719 to be

significant at the .0505 and .0101 levels
an examination of the table revealed that a

469

531

05
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table 5

analysis of variance for shuttle run softball throw hand grip
pull ups and twelveminutetwelve runminute

variable

shuttle run
seconds

softball throw
feet

hand grip
pounds

pullupspull

twelveminutetwelve

ups

run
minute
miles

G

0

3

2

1

0

control
group

ainlossgainlossGainainaln

2900.29002900

Loss

1650.16501650

8824.88248824

5250.52505250

11717.117170117170.11717

exp

ga

0

15

2

2

0

erimentalprimentalerierl
group

mental

inlossgainlossinloesin

0968.09680968

Loss

288.288

0909.09090909

4531.4531

04848.0484804848

difdlf

0

12

0

3

0

mean
ference

.193219321932

123.123

7915.7915

9781.97819781

06869.068690068690.0686906869

F
P

1

14

0

70

1

ratio

N

P

N

P

N

lcanceacance
.0101

S

.0101

S

.0101

S

P significance N S non significance

experimental significance
difference

Gain

288 123

15250 39781

gainless gainless

05001550015.500150.50015

147.147

4011.4011

signifysignifj
P

4109.41094109

231.2311212312.12312123 14.23114231

288242.882428824 209092.0909 079150.7915

0048480.04848004848

.0101

029000.2900 009680.0968 019320.1932 141091.4109

316503.1650 1528815.288

1.525015250 245312.4531 3.978139781 70.14770147

140111.4011
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significant difference at the .0101 level of confidence

resulted between the control and experimental groups for
the softball throw and pull ups the experimental and

control groups showed no significant differences for the

shuttle run hand grip and twelveminutetwelve runminute

for better interpretation of the scores made on

the four strength tests the scores were computed into per-

centiles these percentiles came from norms that were

based on data gathered from more than 20000 students who

were tested between 1960 and 1962 in more than fortyfiveforty
cities

five
throughout the united states the percentile score

tells the proportion of previously tested subjects in a

comparable agesexage categorysex that the subject had equalledequal

or

led

exceeded on that test 207 the percentile range

was divided into nine levels of approximately equal standard

score magnitude to facilitate further interpretation of

percentile scores the intervals and their designations
can be found in fleishmansFleish examinersmalysmarYs manual for the basic

fitness tests
using the percentile intervals and fitness index

from table 6 presentation and interpretation of the

scores that were made by the experimental and control
groups on the four strength tests are given in tables 7

8 9 and 10

table 7 is a presentation of fleishmans shuttle
run test that was administered to the control and experi-

mental groups for both thetha prepro and post tests

centiles
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table 6

percentile equivalents and fitness index points 208

percentile
intervals

contribution to
fitness index

very high

high

97
90

80
65

and
to

to
to

over
89

89
79

9
8

7
6

low

very low

35 to 64

20 to 34
10 to 19

4 to 9
3 and below

fitness index formula

total index points scored on 4 tests s

number of tests given

table 7

shuttle run

mean
one

perce

controlpretest posttestpost

see-
ls

sec-
onds

test

mtileatile
19

80

22 18.9318931893
85

exper imenta1
pretest posttestpost

19

test

85

.0707 18.981898
85

fitness index
points

average 5

4
3

2
1

x 10

experimental

percentile

7 7 7 7

sec
07190719.07
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the average time for the control group to run the
hundredyardhundred shuttleyard was 19.221922 seconds on the pretest and

18.931893 seconds on the post test the average time on the
pretest and posttestpost fortest the experimental group was 19.071907
and 18.9818981898 seconds respectively the control group

improved by reducing its average time .2929 of a second

whereas the experimentaltheexperimental group reduced its time .0909 of a

second the difference between .2929 and .0909 was not sig-

nificant
table 8 is a presentation of fleishmans softball

throw test that was administered to the control and experi-

mental groups for both the pre and post test

table 8

softball throw

control experimental
pretest posttestpost pretesttest posttestpost

mean

test

feet 170.61706 173.7517375
percentile 60 60

fitness index
points 5 5

156.215621562 171.2817128
40 60

5 5

the average distance that the control group threw

the softball was 170.61706 feet on the pretest and 173.7517375 feet
on the post test this was compared to the experimental

groups score of 156.215621562 feet on the pretest and 171.2817128 feet
on the post test the experimental group improved by

increasing its distance by 15.0815081508 feet the control group

group is

nificant

29

29
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improved also but only by 3.15315 feet the difference
between 15.081508 and 3.15315 was significant at the .0101 level

table 9 is a presentation of fleishmansfleishman hand grip

test that was administered to the control and experimental

groups for both the pre anidaridanndaniaanna post tests

table 9

hand grip

control experimental
pretest posttestpost pretesttest post test

mean pounds 127 135

percentile 78 85

fitness index
points 6 7

127 132

78 85

6 7

the control group increased its average grip
strength by eight pounds from 128 pounds on the pretest
to 135 pounds on the post test the experimental group

also improved by increasing its grip strength fiveivelve pounds

from 127 pounds to 132 pounds the improvement of the

control group over the experimental group was not statis-
tically significant

table 10 is a presentation of fleishmans pulluppull

test
up

as tested upon the experimental and control groups

for both the pre and post tests
the control group decreased in pullupspull fromups 9.696

on the pretest to 8.07807 on the post test the experimental

f
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table 10

pullupspull

control

ups

experimental
pretest posttestpost pretesttest posttestpost

mean

test

pull ups 9.696 8.07807807
percentile 70 40

fitness index
points 6 5

9.14914 11.761176
60 80

5 7

group however increased from 9.14914 pullupspull onups the pretest
to 11.761176 pullupspull onups the post tests the control group

decreased 1.53153 pullupspull andups the experimental group increased

2.62262 pull ups the improvement of the experimental group

over the control was significant at the .0101 level
table 11 is a presentation of coopers twelve

minute run as tested upon the experimental and control
groups for both the pre and post tests

table 11

twelveminutetwelve runminute

control experimental
pretest posttestpost pretesttest posttestpost

mean

test

distance
in miles 1.70017001700 1.80818081808 1.6641664 1.7231723

NOTE coopers fitness index for the twelveminutetwelve
run

minute
is found in appendix B P NS

the twelve minute run was not part of fleishmans
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strength tests therefore it could not be converted to a

percentile and fitness index

the control group increased its distance from

1.7001700 miles in twelve minutes on the pretest to 1.8081808
miles on the post test the increased distance was .108108

mile the experimental group also improved but only

.059059 mile from 1.6641664 mile on the pretest to 1.7231723 mile

on the post test the improvement of the control group

over the experimental group was not significant as indi-
cated by an examination of table 5

figure 1 is a presentation of the group overall
performance of the experimental and control groups on

the four strength tests using the pretest and posttestpost

fitness
test

index points in tables 7 through 10 from study-

ing the graph it is evident that the experimental group

improved from 57.5575 on the pretest to 65 on the post test
whereas the control group scored 60 on both the pre and

post tests
it was impossible to determine if the performance

of the experimental group was statistically significant
above the performance of the control group for the pur-

pose of determining the significance of the results in

figure 1 an analysis of variance was computed on the

total score that each subject made on the four strength

tests on the pre and post tests A presentation of those

results is found in table 12

108

059

575
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90
very high

80

70
high

60
57.5575

50
average

40

30
low

20

very low
10

pretestpre posttesttest

experimental group

control group

figure 1

performance of experimental and control groups on the
shuttle run softball throw pull ups and hand

grip of fleishmans basic fitness tests

43

post test

575
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table 12

analysis of variance on fitness index score
of each subject

control group experimental group

pretest
posttestpost

average
test

increase
F ratio
significance

59.6596 58.4584
61.7617 65.2652
2.13213213 6.75675

13.3651336513365
p 01aol3oia013olamoi

significant at the .0101 level of confidence

TEST OF THE hypothesis

the hypothesis of this study was that there would

be no significant difference between the physical fitness
level of missionaries who trained under a structured fit-
ness program and missionaries who did not follow a struc

turedaured program

the hypothesis was tested by administering a pre

and post test consisting of a shuttle run softball throw

hand grip pull ups and the twelveminutetwelve runminute to an

experimental and a control group of missionaries from the

language training mission at brigham young university

for seven weeks three times a week the control groupgrou
participated in the recreation activities of their choice

the experimental group also met three times a weelweek for
seven weeks for twenty five minutes each period they

f

P

596 584

617 652
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participated in exercises entitled timed calisthenics
the following eight exercises constituted the timed calis-
thenics running in place treadmill high jumper four

count burpee shuffle step sit ups push ups and chins

after the posttestpost wastest administered the results showed

that at the .0101 level of confidence the experimental group

had a significant increase in physical fitness based upon

the four factors both groups experienced no significant
change for the twelveminutetwelve runminute

considering the above results the hypothesis was

accepted that there was a difference between the physical

fitness level of the experimental group and the control
group

for
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chapter 5

SUMMARY FINDINGS conclusions AND

recommendations

SUMMARY

the purpose of this study was to construct a phy-
sical fitness program designed specifically for the needs

of the fulltimefull missionariestime for the church of jesus

christ of latterdaylatter saintsday the hypothesis of this study

was that there would be no significant difference in the

physical fitness level of missionaries who trained under

a structured fitness program and missionaries who did not

follow a structured program two groups a control and an

experimental group were selected from the missionaries
entering the language training mission on february 16

1972 the experimental group consisting of thirtytwothirty
male

two

subjects participated in a structured physical fit-
ness class for seven weeks the control group consisting

of twenty male students participated in no structured fit-
ness class during the test period the outside activities
of both groups were not controlled each group took a

pretest and a posttestpost consistingtest of four strength factor
tests and coopers twelveminutetwelve runminute the data from these

tests were collected and then analyzed by analysis of vari-
ance the study was conducted during the spring semester

46

benosignificantbeno
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of 1972 at brigham young university provo utah

FINDINGS

the statistical methods of analysis resulted in

the following findings
1 an analysis of variance showed no significant

difference between the experimental and control groups for

the following variables shuttle run hand grip and

twelveminutetwelve runminute

2 an analysisanalysianalyse of variance showed a highly sig-

nificant difference between the control group and experi-

mental group for the following variables softball throw

and pullupspull atups the .0101 level of confidence
3 an analysis of variance showed a significant

difference at the .0101 level of confidence between the co-
ntrol and experimental groups for the four strength factor
tests

conclusions

based on the findings of this study the following

conclusions were made

1 the structured physical fitness program of

this study participated in by the experimental group con-

tributed to the overall strength of the subjects
2 the structured physical fitness program of

this study did not contribute to the development of endur-

ance

on

nificant

tributed
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3 the structured program of this study contri-
buted to the strength factors relative to the softball
throw and the pull ups

recommendations

based on the findings and conclusions of this
study the following recommendations were made

1 serious consideration should be given by the

church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter saintsday to developing

and requiring a physical fitness program as presented in

this study for all missionaries
2 A followupfollow studyup should be made utilizing a

longer period of time and a greater number of subjects
3 A physical fitness program should be developed

that would increase the cardiovascular endurance of the

missionaries
4 A study should be conducted utilizing a pilot

group of missionaries already serving throughout the

world
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control group continued
pretest posttestpost

S
test

SR ST HG PU run FI SR ST HG PU run FI

16 19.4194 178 145.21452 12.5125 1.74174174 67.5675 19.6196 161 149.614961496 10.5105 1.80180 65.0650
17 19.8198 159 134.21342 6.060 1.30130130 52.5525 19.6196 180 134.213421342 5.050 1.45145 57.5575
18 21.2212 208 127.61276 1.515 1.36136136 52.5525 20.4204 219 125.41254 1.515 1.44144 55.0550
19 18.2182 147 127.612761276 22.0220 1.59159159 71.2712 19.0190 148 127.612761276 19.0190 1.64164 65.0650
20 19.3193 180 125.41254 7.070 1.62162 55.0550 18.9189 171 110.01100 6.060 1.66166 52.5525

fitness index score computed from strength factor tests

S subject
SR shuttle run
ST softball throw
HG hand grip
PU pull ups
run twelveminute run

G ip

ul
J

twelve minute

194 125 675 105 650
198 525 196 50 575
212 525 204 550

220 712 650
193 70 550 189 525
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fitness category oxygen consumption
mlkgmin

under 30 years
distance covered

miles

excellent
good

fair
poor

very poor

51.6516

ml kgminkg min

516

426

425 338

337 250

250

kamin

1.50150150
1.49149149 1.25125125
1.24124124

51.5515 42.6426
42.5425 33.8338
33.7337 25.0250
less than 25.0250

1.75175
1.74174

1.010
less than 1.010
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the physical fitness program consists of eight
timed calisthenics it is called timed calisthenics
because the participant exercises for ten seconds and

then rests for ten seconds the participant is required

to complete ten sets of this cycle for the first seven

calisthenics he is required to complete only three sets
of exercise eight which is pull ups after each exer-

cise of ten sets the participant rests for two minutes

the eight calisthenics are performed in the following way

1 running in place the knees must be brought

up in front raising the feet at least eight inches from

the floor

2 treadmill this exercise is also called the

mountain climber after positioning himself in the push-

up position the participant draws the right knee under

his chest equal in distance to the extended arms As the

right leg extends the left knee and leg follow the same

motion and action as the right leg

3 high jumper from a standing position the

participant jumps vertically into the air and extends the

arms by thrusting them straight above the head

4 fourcountfour burpeecount from a standing position

the participant bends the knees and places his hands di-

rectly in front of his feet hohe then extends the legs

behind him this puts him into a pushuppush positionup the

bu 1

yump r
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exercise is completed by bending knees and drawing both

legs up under the body and then standing up to a position
of attention

5 shuffle step with the knees slightly bent

left foot fifteen inches in front of the right foot and

a downward pushing of the body weight upon both legs the

feet exchange positions with each other by a quick shuffle
step that involves lifting both legs an inch or two off the
ground

6 ups with the body in a supine position

knees slightly bent and hands behind the head the par-

ticipant raises the trunk of the body from the ground and

touches his elbows to the knees

sit

7 push ups the proper position for a pushuppush

includes

up

a straight back arms and hands under the should-

ers and feet twelve to fifteen inches apart with the

back straight the body is lowered to the ground the
arms extend and push the body back to the starting posi-

tion

8 ups the participant grips the bar with

his hands from the hanging position he pulls himself

up by his arms until he can place his chin over the bar

liehelleile then lowers his body to a fully extended position

the participant will gain the most benefit from each
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calisthenic by exercising as many times as possible during

each tensecondten periodsecond it is recommended that he exer

cise daily monday through saturday to increase the resist
ance you can increase the time of the sets until you reach
twenty seconds but you always rest ten seconds between

sets and two minutes between exercises
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